### THE CLASSICS

- **The Elixir Massage**—Our Classic Massage  
  60 minutes—$90/$80  75 minutes—$110/$95  90 minutes—$130/$110  2 hours—$170/$145  
- **Duet Massage**—The Teamwork Of Two  
  60 minutes—$175/$144  90 minutes—$260/$230  
- **Chair Massage**—Tension Relief For Your Neck, Shoulders, and Back  
  15 minutes—$25/$20  30 minutes—$45/$40  
- **Rad Roll Out Chair Massage**—Full Body Tension Relief  
  30 minutes—$45/$40  

### SPECIALTY MASSAGE

- **Releaf CBD Massage**—Harness The Healing Power of Hemp  
  60 minutes—$120/$110  75 minutes—$140/$125  90 minutes—$160/$140  2 hours—$200/$175  
- **Couples Massage**—A Mini Retreat For Two  
  60 minutes—$190/$160  90 minutes—$270/$240  
- **Pre-Natal Massage**—Mothering The Mother-To-Be  
  60 minutes—$100/$85  90 minutes—$140/$120  
- **Deep Heat Hot Stone Massage**—Get Stoned  
  60 minutes—$100/$85  90 minutes—$140/$120  
- **The Overhaul**—Sports Massage  
  Upper or Lower Body 60 minutes—$100/$85  
  Full Body 2 hours—$190/$120  
- **Classic Steam Massage**—Let Off Some Steam  
  60 minutes—$115/$100  90 minutes—$155/$135  
- **Essential Balance**—Divine Spine & Body Elixir  
  60 minutes—$100/$85  90 minutes—$145/$130  

### MASSAGE PACKAGES

- **The Elixir Experience**—A Taste Of Everything On Our Menu  
  2 hours & 30 minutes—$300/$255  
- **Romance Package For Couples**—Suite Romance  
  For Two: 1 hour & 45 minutes—$360/$320  

### FACIAL SERVICES

- **Facial Reflexology**—Therapy That's On Point  
  15 Minutes—$25/$20  30 minutes—$55/$50  
- **Mineral Magic Facial**—Exfoliating Mud Mask  
  30 minutes—$55/$50  
- **Fit Face & Neck Lift**—Shape Shifter, Face Lifter  
  30 minutes—$55/$50  
- **Express Cleanse**—A Fast Fix  
  30 minutes—$55/$50  
- **Facial Tune Up For Men**—When Soap And Water Isn’t Enough  
  30 minutes—$55/$50  
- **The Elixir Signature Facial**—A Clean Slate  
  60 minutes—$90/$80  
- **Acne Treatment**—Healing The Skin You’re In  
  60 minutes—$100/$90  
- **Instant Lift & Firming Facial**—Get Ready For Your Close Up  
  60 minutes—$100/$90  
- **Organic Enzyme Peel**—The Big Reveal  
  60 minutes—$100/$90  
- **PreNatal Facial**—When Hormones Go Into Overdrive  
  60 minutes—$100/$90  
- **Back Facial**—Congestion Doesn’t Just Happen On Our Face  
  45 minutes—$90/$80  
- **Flawless Finish Makeup**—Use jane iredale Mineral Makeup  
  30 minutes—$25/$20  
- **Dazzling Double Lift**—Skin worth celebrating!  
  90 minutes—$150/$140  

### ENHANCEMENTS

- Can Be Combined With Select Services  
  - **Steam Finale**—The Perfect Ending  
    30 minutes—$60/$55  
  - **Specialty Oils**—Nourish Your Skin  
    No additional time required—$10/$8  
  - **Dry Brushing**—Go With The Flow  
    15 minutes—$30/$25  
  - **Soft Cupping**—Ancient Healing With A Modern Twist  
    15 minutes—$25/$20  
  - **Reflexology**—Relief For Hands & Feet  
    15 minutes—$25/$20  

### ESTHETIC SERVICES

- **Bio-slimming Wrap**—A Revolution In Body Wraps  
  90 minutes—$150/$130  
- **Total Transformation**—Facial With Body Wrap, Tighten From Head To Toe  
  90 minutes—$215/$200  

---

Ask about our membership options. Stop. Take a deep breath. Relax. Regular massage can help you do all three.